Department of Michigan
Marine Corps League
Department Staff – June 2022/June 2023

Board of Trustees

Commandant
Email: menardart@gmail.com
Art Menard 4114 13.75 Road, Escanaba 49829 (906) 280-7463 *444

Senior Vice-Commandant
Email: happyhunter1964@yahoo.com
Ray Rowley 481 Roxbury Cir, Jackson, 49203 (517) 787-5197 *149

Junior Vice-Commandant
Email: jarhead1946@gmail.com
Ray Rayl 4767 Hidden Hills Cir, Howell, 48855 (517) 262-4091 *161

Vice Commandant-Southeast Zone 1
Email: marret94@aol.com
Phillip Smith 7774 Patton St, Detroit, 48228 (313) 720-2712*152

Vice Commandant-Eastern Zone 2
Email: nlrjr52@gmail.com
Norman Root 36047 Howell St, Livonia, 48154 (734) 260-0949 *162

Vice Commandant-Southern Zone 3
Email: fsecord@gmail.com
Forrest Secord 1808 Gay Lane, Lansing 48912 (517) 927-6493 *148

Vice Commandant—SouthWest Zone 4
Email: z4vcdmmcl@gmail.com
Michael Moross PO Box 182/266 S Main St, Tekonsha 49092 (26) 961-1411 *763

Vice Commandant-Western Zone 5
Email: masunasfam@glakes.com
David K. Masunas, PDC 214 West Jackson Road, Hart 49420-8460 (231) 301-0950 *1225

Vice Commandant-Central Zone 6
Email: msgtroystewart@yahoo.com
Troy Stewart 2011 S Sherman St, Bay City, 48708 (989) 893-8416 *1423

Vice Commandant-Northern Zone 7
Email: matthewhagaman@yahoo.com
Matthew Hagaman 2020 Bagley St. Apt 11, Alpena, 49707 (989) 225-1040*1327

Vice Commandant-Upper Peninsula Zone 8
Email: tracerduck@aol.com
Tracey Ann Tippett 9687 US Highway 41, Champion, 49814 (906)250-3189 *764

Judge Advocate
Email: stephen.fletcher@wowway.com
Stephen Fletcher 25429 Hopkins Street, Dearborn Heights, 48125 (313) 231-6107 *152

Paymaster
Email: mimclpaymaster@aol.com
Larry Sweerin 1025 Woodland Dr, Portage 49024 (517) 881-5240 *879

Junior Past Commandant
Email: jvantol@svsu.edu
Jonathan S. VanTol, PDC 3433 Fairway Drive, Bay City, 48706 (989) 225-5047 *1423

Appointed Department Staff

Adjutant
Email: tracerduck@aol.com
Tracey Tippett 9687 US 41, Champion, 49814 (906) 250-3189*764

Chief of Staff
Email: wtracey01@comcast.net
Warren Tracey, PDC 11019 Washington Ave, Mt Morris 48458 (810) 624-5365*155

Chaplain:
Email: fgren9343@icloud.com
Fred Green 751 Peppermill Rd, Lapeer 48446 (810) 441-2535 *155

Sergeant at Arms
Email: trntberg@yahoo.com
Tracy Berg 7497 W Riverview Dr, Manistique 49854 (906) 450-5311 *1478

Legislative Director
Email: mm12sutton@gmail.com
Mark Sutton 5377 Durfee Rd Eaton Rapids 48827 (248) 390-5481 *162

Appointed Department Staff, continued

Historian
Email: eriondale@sbcglobal.net
Dale K. Erion 1015 Hall Street, Eaton Rapids, 48827 (517) 663-3247 *148

www.michiganmarines.org
Department email: michmarines@gmail.com

Last Update
11/07/2022
VAVS Director
Email: usmc7036@aol.com
Steve Kelley
2719 Shattuck Road, Saginaw, 48603
(989) 245-6578 *902

Michigan Marine News Editor
Email: mm12sutton@gmail.com
Mark Sutton
5377 Durfee Road, Eaton Rapids, 48827
(248) 390-5481 *162

Department Website Administrator
Email: tracerduck@aol.com
Tracey Tippett
9687 US Highway 41, Champion, 49814
(906) 250-3189 *764

Department Emailer
Email: michmarines@gmail.com
Emil A. Franz, III
10508 East Rd, Burt 48417-2075
(989) 770-4325*902

VAVS Director
Email: usmc7036@aol.com
Steve Kelley
2719 Shattuck Road, Saginaw, 48603
(989) 245-6578 *902

Michigan Marine News Editor
Email: mm12sutton@gmail.com
Mark Sutton
5377 Durfee Road, Eaton Rapids, 48827
(248) 390-5481 *162

Department Website Administrator
Email: tracerduck@aol.com
Tracey Tippett
9687 US Highway 41, Champion, 49814
(906) 250-3189 *764

Department Emailer
Email: michmarines@gmail.com
Emil A. Franz, III
10508 East Rd, Burt 48417-2075
(989) 770-4325*902

Standing Committees
Detachment Commandant’s Council
Raymond Rowley
See Senior Vice Commandant

Members
Member
Ray Rayl
See Junior Vice Commandant

Member
Phillip Smith
See Vice Commandant-Southeast Zone 1

Member
Norman Root
See Vice Commandant-Eastern Zone 2

Member
Forrest Secord
See Vice Commandant-Southern Zone 3

Member
Michael Moross
See Vice Commandant-Southwest Zone 4

Member
David Masunas
See Vice Commandant-Western Zone 5

Member
Troy Stewart
See Vice Commandant-Central Zone 6

Member
Matt Hagaman
See Vice Commandant-Northern Zone 7

Member
Tracey Tippett
See Vice Commandant—Upper Peninsula Zone 8

Budget & Finance (term expires 6-2024)
John P. Tuohy, PNC, PDC
3171 Ivy Lane, Grand Blanc 48439-8198
(810) 845-7145 *155

Email: jpt1551037@comcast.net
Two year member (term expires 6-2022)
Tim McGee
3871 Woodman Dr., Troy, 48084
(248) 705-9166 *159

Email: tsmcggee1@hotmail.com
Three year member (term expires 6-2023)
Christine A. Tonegatto-Salo
7585 Jeanette Drive, Shelby Township 48317-2419
(586) 801-0081 *154

Email: catsusmc@gmail.com
Ex-officio
Art Menard
See Commandant

Ex-officio
Larry Sweerin,
See Paymaster

Toys for Tots Representative
Gary Dunn
893 Hurley Dr. Howell, 48843-8955
(810) 923-7926 *161

www.michiganmarines.org
**Fund Raising**

**Member**
- **Raymond Rowley**
  - See Senior Vice Commandant
- **Phillip Smith**
  - See Vice Commandant-Southeast Zone 1
- **Norman Root**
  - See Vice Commandant-Eastern Zone 2
- **Forrest Secord**
  - See Vice Commandant-Southern Zone 3
- **Michael Moross**
  - See Vice Commandant-Southwest Zone 4
- **David Masunas**
  - See Vice Commandant-Western Zone 5
- **Troy Stewart**
  - See Vice Commandant-Central Zone 6
- **Matt Hagaman**
  - See Vice Commandant-Northern Zone 7
- **Tracey Tippett**
  - See Vice Commandant-Upper Peninsula Zone 8
- **Larry Sweerin**
  - See Paymaster
- **Christine A. Tonegatto-Salo**
  - See Budget & Finance Committee

**Ex-officio**
- **Steve Kelley**
  - 2719 Shattuck Road, Saginaw, 48603
  - (989) 245-6578 *902

**Resolutions & Bylaws**

**Email:** tsmcgee1@hotmail.com

**Member**
- **Tim McGee**
  - 3871 Woodman Dr, Troy, 48084
  - (248) 705-9166 *159

**Ex-officio**
- **Christine A. Tonegatto-Salo**
  - See One Year Member Budget and Finance
  - See Judge Advocate

**Credentials**

**Email:** usmc7036@aol.com

**Member**
- **Steve Kelley**
  - 1306 Rosalie Drive, Fenton, 48430
  - (810) 293-1192 *155

**Time & Place**

**Email:** jimt205842@aol.com

**Member**
- **James J. Tuohy, PNC/PDC**
  - 12086 Riverbend Drive, Grand Blanc 48439-1724
  - (810) 695-3241 *155

- **Wendy L. Zamora, PDC**
  - 412 West Harris Street, Charlotte 48813-1437
  - (517) 541-1501 *148

- **Warren Tracey, PDC**
  - 11019 Washington Avenue, Mount Morris 48458-1956
  - (810) 686-6043 *155

- **Richard Monroe**
  - 1306 Rosalie Drive, Fenton, 48430
  - (810) 293-1192 *155

**Other Committees**

**Scholarship**

**Auxiliary Representative**
- **Peggy Tuohy, PDP**
  - 3171 Ivy Lane, Grand Blanc 48439-8198
  - (810) 694-2923 *155

**Investment**

**Member**
- **Gilbert J. Dysarczyk**
  - 4013 SE 20th Place unit 303 Cape Coral, FL 33904
  - (313) 550-3329 *570

- **Jack Sir**
  - 4726 Dixie Dr., Ponce Inlet, FL 32127-
  - (231) 590-6118 *165

**Awards & Citations**

**Member**
- **Phillip S. Smith**
  - 7774 Patton Street, Detroit, 48228-4625
  - (313) 720-2712 *152

- **Eugene Owens**
  - 12944 Longacre Street, Detroit, 48227-1225
  - (313) 587-1206 *158

**Note:** The Chairman of Committee’s name is in **bold/Italic** face type.
Past Department Commandants Council

2019-2021 – Chairman
Jonathan VanTol, PDC
See Junior Past Commandant

1964-1965
Walter E. Wenzel, PDC
Post Office Box 224, Rogers City, 49779-0224
(989) 734-4370 *156
Email: picovso@i2k.net

1970-1971
Edward J. Eden, PDC
1923 East Kimmel Road, Jackson, 49201-8364
(517) 783-2229 *149
Email: meeden@comcast.net

1983-1985
Keith R. Hale, PDC
1325 Harneck Road, Carsonville, 48419-9466
(810) 388-7145 *155
Email: katbar1969@comcast.net

1988-1990
Barrie R. Harrison, PDC
1219 Minnesota Road, Lot 73, Port Huron, 48060-7032
(810) 388-0880 *146
Email: jimt205842@aol.com

1991-1993
James Pack, PDC
111 Berkley Drive, Villa Rica, Georgia, 30180-2400
(678) 724-149
Email: jpt1551037@comcast.net

1995-1997
John P. Tuohy, PNC, PDC
3171 Ivy Lane, Grand Blanc 48439-8198
(810) 388-0880 *155
Email: norjo2@yahoo.com

2000-2002
Anthony S. Wade, PDC
400 Trealout Dr. Apt. 20 Fenton, 48430-3293
(734) 635-9013 *152
Email: wdub821@gmail.com

2006-2007
Gerald D. Alcorn, PDC
1481 East Main Street, Owosso, 48867-9048
(586) 634-3886 *161
Email: alcorngd@yahoo.com

2007-2009
Warren Tracey, PDC
11019 Washington Avenue, Mount Morris 48458-1956
(810) 686-6043 *155
Email: wtracey01@comcast.net

2009-2011
Felipe G. Zamora, NJA,PDC
412 West Harris Street, Charlotte 48813-1437
(517) 204-4883 *148
Email: gunnyz@ameritech.net

2011-2013
Lennie Brooks, PDC
1645 Connecticut Avenue, Marysville 48040-1722
(810) 333-3103 *146
Email: lenniesb65@yahoo.com

2013-2015
Norm Pfaff, PDC
17892 Pointe Court, Clinton Twp. 48038-4840
(586) 649-8643 *154
Email: norjo2@yahoo.com

2015-2017
Wendy L. Zamora, PDC
412 West Harris Street, Charlotte 48813-1437
(517) 541-6151 *148
Email: halfpint16@ameritech.net

2017-2019
David K. Masunas, PDC
214 West Jackson Road, Hart 49420-8460
(231) 301-0950 *1225
Email: masunasfam@gtlakes.com

Marine Corps League Department of Michigan Foundation 2022-2023
President
Timothy McGee
See Budget and Finance

Vice-President
Art Menard
See Commandant

Secretary
Stephen Fletcher
See Judge Advocate

Treasurer
John Tuohy, PNC
See Budget & Finance Chair

Board of Directors
Ray Rowley
See Senior Vice Commandant

Board of Directors
Ray Rayl
See Junior Vice Commandant

Board of Directors
Larry Sweerin
See Paymaster

Board of Directors
Stephen Fletcher
See Judge Advocate

Board of Directors
Jonathan S. VanTol
See Junior Past Commandant
CENTRAL DIVISION, MARINE CORPS LEAGUE

National Vice Commandant
Michael Sturch, Illinois
Email: msturch@mcleague.org

1652 Brower PL, Sycamore, IL 60178 (815) 441-2243

Assistant National Vice Commandant
David Englert – Indiana
Email: englerdt2psci.net

1885 Ferdinand Forest Road, Ferdinand, IN 47532 (812) 630-2099

MARINE CORPS LEAGUE AUXILIARY

Department President
Marcy Oakley
Email: marcy_1948@yahoo.com

21612 Adams Drive, Brownstown, 48193 (734) 250-3602

MILITARY ORDER OF THE DEVIL DOGS

Worthy Pack Leader
PDD David Masunas
Email: masunasfam@gtlakes.com

214 West Jackson Road, Hart 49420 (231) 301-0950 *1225

MARINE OF THE YEAR

2022 Chairman
PDC Jonathan VanTol (MOY 2018-2019)

* Detachments *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Detachment</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Detachment</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Detachment</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Detachment</th>
<th>Zone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>146 – Belcher–Lane–Williams</td>
<td>Eastern Zone</td>
<td>163 – Sergeant G. P. Porta</td>
<td>Southeast Zone</td>
<td>841 – Harold R. Cooley</td>
<td>Central Zone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 – Capital</td>
<td>Southern Zone</td>
<td>165 – Yagle Brothers</td>
<td>Northern Zone</td>
<td>879 – Kalamazoo</td>
<td>Southwest Zone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 – Cascades</td>
<td>Southern Zone</td>
<td>414 – Washtenaw County</td>
<td>Southeast Zone</td>
<td>902 – John C. Rock</td>
<td>Central Zone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 – Fred Cochran</td>
<td>Western Zone</td>
<td>444 – Upper Peninsula</td>
<td>Upper Peninsula Zone</td>
<td>1016 – Keweenaw</td>
<td>Upper Peninsula Zone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 – Dearborn</td>
<td>Southeast Zone</td>
<td>550 – George St. Martin</td>
<td>Upper Peninsula Zone</td>
<td>1027 – Shoreline</td>
<td>Western Zone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 – Downriver</td>
<td>Southeast Zone</td>
<td>570 – North Oakland County</td>
<td>Eastern Zone</td>
<td>1182 – Irish Hills</td>
<td>Southern Zone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 – Macomb County</td>
<td>Eastern Zone</td>
<td>684 – Corporal Jack A. Davenport</td>
<td>Northern Zone</td>
<td>1225 – Oceana/Brett Witteveen</td>
<td>Western Zone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 – Flint</td>
<td>Central Zone</td>
<td>690 – Northern Michigan</td>
<td>Northern Zone</td>
<td>1327 - Alpena</td>
<td>Northern Zone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 – Monroe County</td>
<td>Southeast Zone</td>
<td>703 – Muskegon</td>
<td>Western Zone</td>
<td>1337 – Staff Sergeant Bryan K Burgess</td>
<td>Eastern Zone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 – Montford Point</td>
<td>Southeast Zone</td>
<td>722 – Wolverine</td>
<td>Southwest Zone</td>
<td>1401 – Saint Joseph County Area</td>
<td>Southwest Zone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 – Corporal Stanley L. Moore</td>
<td>Eastern Zone</td>
<td>763 – Branch Area</td>
<td>Southwest Zone</td>
<td>1423 – Edson-Kline-Vanslyke</td>
<td>Central Zone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 – David Murmighan</td>
<td>Southern Zone</td>
<td>764 – Lake Superior</td>
<td>Upper Peninsula Zone</td>
<td>1478 – UP Devil Dogs</td>
<td>Upper Peninsula Zone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 – Northwest</td>
<td>Eastern Zone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>